East Granby
(Town)

GOVERNMENT CENTER
Location 9 Center Street, East Granby, 06026
Mailing Address P.O. Box 1858, East Granby, 06026-1858
Website http://www.eastgranbyct.org/
Email info@egtownhall.com
Telephone(s) Main, First Selectman (860) 653-2576
Town Clerk (860) 653-6528
Fax (860) 653-4017

COUNTY Hartford AREA 17.6 sq. mi. POPULATION 5,166

GOVERNMENT TYPE Selectmen/Town Meeting/Board of Finance

ELECTION DATE Biennially, odd years, Tuesday after the 1st Monday in November

DATE OFFICIALS TAKE OFFICE 1st Monday in January

MEETINGS Board of Finance 3rd Tuesday of the month, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Selectmen 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month, 6:30 p.m.
Town Meeting Called as needed
Meeting Moderator Elected at each Town Meeting

FIRST SELECTMAN James M. Hayden (D)

BOARD OF SELECTMEN James M. Hayden, Joseph Doering, John Ziobro (D - 2; R - 1)

BOARD OF FINANCE Natalie W. Welsh (Chair), James Grenon-Francoline, Michael Malloy, Dave McNally, Mark Porter, Lee Sandora (D - 3; R - 3)

BOARD OF EDUCATION Bob Paskiewicz (Chair), John Corcoran, Michele Holt, Lynn Landolina, Karey Pond, Bob Ravens-Seger, John H. Welsh, John Ziobro, Lucia Ziobro